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OUR BUREAU

Amaravati: Chief Minister N Chan-
drababu Naidu asserted in Assembly
onTuesday that thestategovernment
would complete 19 lakh houses in a
missionmodebefore thenext general
elections.TheChiefMinisteralsosaid
around 17 lakh to 25 lakh house sites
wouldberegularisedandpattaswould
be issued across the state in a time-
boundmanner.
Replying to the short discussionon

implementation of rural and urban
housing schemes, the Chief Minister
said the state government had taken
the responsibility of fulfilling com-
mon man’s dream of having his own
house. He said government has tar-
geted construction of 13,66,557
houses in rural areas and 5,39,286

houses in urban areas spending Rs
56,000crore. “Wewill go for thenext
election after completing all these
houses. IwantMLAsto laymore focus
on implementation of housing
schemeandmeetbeneficiariesat least
once inmonth,” he said.
The Chief Minister said the state

government targeted to conduct

housewarming ceremony for2.5 lakh
houses on the occasion of Sankranti,
another2.5 lakhhousesonJune8and
remaining houses on World Habita-
tionDaywhich isobservedonOctober
1 every year. Besides, the government
decided to give Rs 25,000 per house
as assistance to complete 1.5 Indi-
rammahouses thathadbeenpending

for some years and Rs 10,000 per
house to take up repairs for the old
houses, he said. Naidu also said that
thegovernmentwascontemplating to
buildG+7houses for thepoor in rural
areas where house sites were not
available. “The government will ac-
quire land and build G+7 houses for
thepoor.Thegovernmenthas alsono
objection tovest transfer rightson the
houses to the beneficiaries to enable
them sell the houses if theywant,” he
said. TheChiefMinister said the gov-
ernment was planning economic
cities to create employment to bene-
ficiariesofurbanhousingscheme. Re-
questing theCentre to sanction20.93
houses to the state, Naidu said the
Centre was reluctant to allot more
houses to the state due to the wrong
report which submitted by the Con-

gressgovernment in2011. “During the
recent smart pulse survey, 31.53 lakh
families which have no own house
were identified. Of them, 20.93 lakh
were found eligible for allotment of
houses. So, we request the Centre to
sanction the 20.93 houses to the
state,”he said.Criticising theprevious
Congress government, Naidu alleged
that huge corruption was involved in
housing scheme between 2004 and
2014. “Around 37.41 lakh houses in
rural and 3.43 lakh houses in urban
areas were sanctioned between 2004
and 2014. An inquiry disclosed that
14.40 lakh houses of them are bogus
and Rs 4,150 crore had been distrib-
uted to those bogus houses. We will
take action against those involved in
the misappropriation of the funds,”
he said.

AP CM vows 19 lakh houses before polls
� Announces in Assembly that 25 lakh
house sites will be regularised and
pattas will be issued across the state

� G+7 houses for poor in rural areas
where land is not available for individual
houses

� Govt to spends Rs 56,000 cr on housing

� Naidu alleges Rs 4,150 Cr
misappropriated during Congress rule in
housing scheme
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Kurnool: YSR Congress party
president Y S Jaganmohan
Reddy spit fire on the TDP
government and criticised
that the State is progressing
backwards instead of moving
ahead.
“I want to reverse the pres-

ent situation and extend
flawless governance to the
people. Hence, I have under-
taken this Praja Sankalpa Ya-
tra,” said Jagan.
Jagan who arrived in

Kurnool district as part of his
Praja Sankalpa Yatra onMon-
day evening, addressed his
first public meeting in the
district at Chagalamarri in
Allagadda mandal on Tues-
day.
Jagan said he was getting to

know about the sorry plight
of people during his Padaya-
tra. Farmers in the State were
being put to a lot of hardship.
He flayed Chief Minister N
Chandrababu Naidu for fail-
ing to implement total loan
waiver for farmers. He said

the loan waiver implemented
by the government was not
even sufficient for farmers to
clear the interest on loans.
He said despite having

abundant water resources,
Kurnool district is reeling un-
der severe drought condi-
tions. He pointed out that Ra-
joli and Gundrevula projects
would cater the drinking wa-
ter needs of the people be-
sides providing irrigation fa-
cility.
But the State government

is totally ignoring the proj-
ects, he regretted. He said
that his father late Y S Ra-
jasekhara Reddy provided ad-
ministrative sanction to the
tune of Rs 650 crore for the
projects.
He further said that if Ra-

joli and Gundrevula are com-
pleted then water would be
supplied to Kurnool-Cudda-
pah (KC) canal with which
thousands of farmers would
derive benefit. These projects
would have been completed if
his father had been alive, he
stated. Jagan said that Naidu

has cheated the people of
Andhra Pradesh on all fronts.
He has not even spared even

DWCRA groups. Not a single
house was built for the poor
under the TDP regime.

No progress in TDP rule: Jagan
Vows to extend
flawless
governance if
theYSRCP is
voted to power

YSRCP president Y S Jaganmohan Reddy greeting people at
a public meeting at Chagalamarri village in Kurnool district
on Tuesday

Debate sought on
student suicides
Amaravati: The Legislative Council was stalled
foraround10minutesasthemembersdemanded
Adjournment Motion on Fathima Institute of
Medical Sciences issue and suicides in corporate
colleges in the state on Tuesday. As the acting
Chairman Reddy Subrahmanyam rejected both
the motions, the members surrounded the
podiumanddemandeddebate on these issues.
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Hyderabad: In order to clear extra rush of passengers,
38 special trains will be run betweenVisakhapatnam–
Secunderabad, Visakhapatnam– Tirupati and
Visakhapatnam–Kollam, informed a railway press re-
lease.
The Visakhapatnam-Secunderabad weekly special

trainwill depart Visakhapatnamat 11 pmonDecember
5, 12, 19 and 26 (Tuesdays) and arrive in Secunderabad
at 12 pm the following day. In the return direction,
Secunderabad-Visakhapatnam weekly special train
will depart Secunderabad at 4.30 pm December 6, 13,
20 and 27 (Wednesdays) and arrive in Visakhapatnam
at 4:50 am the next day.

En route, these trains will stop at Duvvada, Anaka-
palli, Tuni, Samalkot, Rajahmundry, Tadepalligudem,
Eluru, Vijayawada, Khammam,Warangal andKazipet
stations in both directions.

Similarly, Visakhapatnam-Tirupati weekly special
train will depart Visakhapatnam at 10.55 pm on De-
cember 4, 11, 18 and 25 (Mondays) and arrive in Tiru-
pati at 1.25 pm the next day. In the return direction,
Tirupati-Visakhapatnamweekly special train will de-
part Tirupati at 3.30 pm on December 5, 12, 19 and 26
(Tuesdays) and arrive in Visakhapatnam at 6:50 am
the next day.
En route, these trains will stop at Duvvada, Anaka-

palli, Samalkot, Rajahmundry, Eluru, Vijayawada, New
Guntur, Tenali, Ongole, Nellore, Gudur, Srikalahasti
and Renigunta stations in both directions. Similarly,
Visakhapatnam-Kollam bi-weekly special train will
depart Visakhapatnam at 11 pm on December 2, 6, 9,
13, 16, 20, 23, 27 and 30 and January 3 and 6 (Satur-
days and Wednesdays) and arrive in Kollam at 3.45
am the second day. In the return direction, Kollam–
Visakhapatnam special train will depart Kollam at
5.45 am on December 4, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25 and 29 and
January 1, 5 and 8 (Mondays and Fridays) and arrive
in Visakhapatnam at 12.30 pm the next day.
En route, these special trains will stop at Duvvada,

Samalkot, Rajahumdry, Nidadavolu, Eluru, Vi-
jayawada, Tenali, Ongole, Nellore, Gudur, Renigunta,
Katpadi, Vaniyambadi, Jolarpettai, Salem, Erode,
Tiruppur, Coimbatore, Palakkad, Thrisur, Aluva, Er-
nakulamTown, Kottayam, Tiruvalla, Chengannur and
Kayankulam stations in both the directions.

38 spl trains fromVizag to
Sec’bad, Tirupati, Kollam
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